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Carolina's Representa

tive in the Orient

COLLEGE TO RAISE FUND

Money To Be Raised For

Continuation of Mission

Work

PORPJUOUSE ,
GOING ; UP

l!;rt!i Carolina Club Ex--;

; ScbSeqHinenti

The North Carolina Club held
its regular fortnightly meeting
Wednesday night, November .4

presided over by. Professor E.
Branson, President of the club.
Doctor. Hatiltpii and,

" President
jGrahjam from.j the -- faculty and
jatut.pnejpind.red students mcmt
bers of the county clubs, attend
ej:U, i E.s.'Rk.j Rankin was elected
treasurer.
' At every, meeting, of: the club
one sof the nembers reads a short
paper on some economic or civic
problem vital to , the State. At
t(ii meeting .L M. Daniels of the
Law class told ome .facts about
"North Carolina's. Decreasing-MyatsHtipply- ''

I lit, said in the
.Course:' of his talk that North
jGanilirm'saaeat supply is already
lamentably low, that she is not
jproduciug enough for. her own
consumption, that tho the South
has all the natural' facilities de-

sirable or 1 ive stock. raisin she
i s. not , doi.n g . her pa r t-- -a n (1 that
if the mea t- - sii pplyi con I iuiies its
rapid decrease portenhousc steak
will; soon . he. a dollar or more a
pound.

. . A-- t thef. close--- of the meeting
there were handed - out to those
presen t copies of ( the "Syllabus
of HPme-Cpunt- y- Club Studies",
wh.ice presents the purpose of the
iClub-- to ,study the county, and
'sta.tc cpnditions-an- problems so-

cial, sanitary and economic, and,
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jleiBlackftitsUp
Suited Fight.:

CAROUWAJEAHXRIEPIID

ively, But Carchaa Ccrnes

Back For Viqtprjrlv

With team battered, and the
four mainstays of 'the defense.
Homewood. Fuller, Parker; am:

Bridges ut of the gajne, Caro- -

Una met 'Davidson Saturday it
' Winston-Sple- m in a lively tussle.
Coach sfiitWit
he would be satisfied if Carpma
made ; couple, of jtoilidMftti
Davidson nrovied, true. for5,.Utii

score was 16 to ;Hn favor, of Car
olina, and Coach certainly is not

wearing "q, iljtified4lpoKi ,I.n
thehrst lplf Carolina enthusiasms
seemed to.shQ.w sQme?i jreap
lest Davidson's steady, .tea.m.
should dp. whftt .Wvidspji . stu
dents had hardly hoped tor, win
fVhiii the White and the Blue. It
is true, Davjdson met Qarolina
pi ays, and. wenn ticipate4 .the,jp

but while she made four downs,
Carolina made fifteen. 'Al though;
at thtoutset pf theatte tbe.Ked
andiBJacVs deirel.se.ftnieda.be.t

, hold Carolina, they,sopm gathered
to, score andtmdf

a place kick from the 30 yard line

The first half ,e,ndl wifh score. 3

IO U in lavor 01 immswii.
In !he second half Carolina

came.to, and made the two touch
dowjns tha saved,theday
' At the end of the first half two

yards, were all that was needed to
score a touchdown, and; ajfumbl
by Tayloe after he had already

. crossed. t.th.e:.goai 1
1 ine, in .jtp.Cr.tMc4.

quarter cu-- t off nother.. Fpcvvard

vilm played p1 ijnmtivtwr
in the game, Winston's 40 yard
run for a touchdown being started
in this manner, Carolina, com

pleted six forward passes and in
tercepted two more while David-- ?

sonvcpmpfedvbut .four ml inter-
cepted only one. , On these passes
Carolinamore tjiao doubled the
ground gained, by Davidson.-- ;

,

As fof those who starred the
choice falls on Tayloe and Win- -

Daughters ot the Revolution

Present Granite Seat.

Ihe Davie Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev
olution presented to the Univer
sity, Tuesday afternoon under
the old Davie Poplar, a granite
seat as a memorial to Genera
William R. Davie. President Gra
ham accepted it on the part 0

the University.
The bench is suggestive o

General Davie's connection with
the establishing of the Universi
ty. It is said that while looking
for a site upon which to build
the college, he stopped one day
under the poplar which now bears
li is name, to lunch. The spot
was so attractive that he decided

iurther searcli was unnecessaryi
Thus the University site was se
lected.

About three hundred people
formed a semicircle around the
granite seat still veiled some
two hundred students and one
hundred ladies, about half of
whom' were delegates from the
different chapters of the D. A. R.
of this State.

At 4:45 Dr. Moss began the ex

ercises with a prayer. Miss Wi
ley of Durham then made a short
opening speech. Mrs. Reynolds
of Winston-Sale- President , of
the D. A. R., of North Carolina,
presented with a few appropriate
words the memorial to the Uni
versity. President Graham ex
pressed the University's; "grate-
ful appreciaiion of the generous
and discriminating patriotism"of
the Chapter. The crowd sang
"My Country Tis of Thee",
"Hark the Sound", and "The
Old North State". Led by Char
lie Coggin the students present
gave a big Boomeray for the D

A. R., and a split Carolina for
the Davie Chapter. The mem
orial was unveiled by Sonny Gra
ham and a little boy from Dur
ham.

In his speech of acceptance
President Graham said: "Wil-
liam Richardson Davie for his
soldierly courage, his compre
hensive statesmanship, and his
intelligent patriotism is a figure
that this institution, rich in tra
ditions of service throughout the
nation's history, joyfully honors

. . . . We accept in grateful ap
preciation at the hands of the
Davie Chapter, devoted as it is to
the preservation of inspiring
memories, this memorial to a
truly heroic man. We shall al-

ways cherish it not only as a re
minder of our great benefactor,
but of your discriminating pa
triotism."

The seat will remain under the
Davie Poplar.

Dr. Graham's Inauguration.

As was decided at a meeting
of the Executive coinmitte of the
University in Raleigh recently,
the inauguration of Dr. Graham
as President of the University
will take place in Chapel Hill
sometime during the coming
April. The exact date has as
yet not been definitely decided
upon,

Hard Scrimmages Char-

acterize Work.

V. M. I. HAS FAST TEAM

Game Saturday Will Afford

Sport to Lovers of
Football.

Those who have watched foot-
ball practice all during the sea-
son can notice that the squad is
now practicing longer and harder
than it has any time this fall.
The coaches are anxious that the
men get over the slump which
came between the Georgia and
Vanderbilt games. The practice
Tuesday was the best of the sea-
son so far. It is very difficult to
get full Varsity and Scrub teams
out by four o'clock more than
twice a week because a great
many1 of the men have labor..
tories. :..''- - ::.

Homewood, Wright, Bridget,
Fuller, Gilman, and very probab-
ly Ervin and Hines will not play
in the game Saturday. They
have as yet not fully recovered
from injuries, and the policy of
the coaches is not to play a man
unless he is in good condition.

Tayloe and Tandy are practic-
ing dropkicking and are showing
improvement. Foust is pun tin i;
better, and as his physical cor.
dition is improving, will be ma'i ...

ing a hard fight for right taci,.
At end Wi-iamso-

is playing the best gam :

after Winston, , Homewood,
Wright, although Love is put
ing him very hard. Allen j ;

getting in good shape, and wi
start the V. M. I. game at quar
terback. Long is improving, bm
his principal weakness lies in the
fact that he has not had enough
experience to enable him tojudge
his opponents' weakness and give
plays to take advantage of them.
Tayloe is going well at halfback.
Since Hines has been out of the
game with a charlie horse, Bur-
nett has been playing right half-
back and will start, the. game
Saturday. Ervin showed up well
in practice last week but is wor-
ried by a sore knee. Reid
starts well and is gradually over
coming, his tendency to trip and
falL He is making a close fight
with Parker for fullback. Both(

are good on defense. Pope has
shown great improvement ' this
week at fullback and if he keeps
up tne pace, will have 4 to be
reckoned with before Thanks-
giving. Tayloe, J. is showing
up well at guard. Jones, J. who
is now suffering from minor in- -

'..' j . -

juries, although.' he is light, is
playing a heady game. Andrews
is big and strong and is fighting
hard. Hambley, , who is improv
ing in condition and in playing,
will give somebody a warm con.
test for right tackle. Tennent
is strong and has plenty of avy,
but lacks fieht unless pushed
bard by opponents. Valley has

(Continuedjon tliird page.)

Eugene Barnett
In 1912 there went out from

Chapel Hill to Hangchow one of
the choicest spirits that was ever
on this campus. In the two years
that he was secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Associa
tionvand graduate student in the
University he was heartily adopt-int- o

the-famil- y of loyal Carolina
men. He is now representing the
faculty and students of the Uni
versity at a great student centre
in ? China, working mightily for
Christ and the more abundant
life in the new China. Barnett
was personally chosen for this
strategic post by Mr. John R.
Mott.

Hoke Black as chairman of the
Barnett fund . is conducting a
campaign to raise $500 for his
support. , He is eager that every
man have a share in Barnett's
great work among the s.udents
at Hangchow.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Capehart Wina : One : Varsity Place.
Other Not Yet Decided.

The finals of the tennis tourna-
ment .were played last week.,

Winston forfeited to Jernigan.
In the semi-final- s. Rutledge beat
Herty 2-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 1, and Capehart
beat Jernigan 6-- 1, 6-- 4.

In the finals Capehart beat'Rut-ledg- e

6-- 0, 6-- 1, 6-- 1. Rutledge did
not play his usual good game.
This tournament put Capehart on

the Varsity. Rutledge must now
play allthose Capehart has played
in order to make the other place
on the team.

.Tubby Walk, who on account
of injuries at the time the tour-

nament started, did not enter and
will challenge " the two who win
out in the contests for a varsity
posit ton 1

The Hirh School Football Con

tent ends on Nov. 14th.

through,;knpwledg thus gained
to offer sympathetic and helpful
cooperation? The-Syllabu- s also
outlines a. plan : of county - study

foshose interested in the move

Much interes,t has been, aroused
by thi,,"Home'-(yOunt- study"
movement. Northern men warn
ed Prof. Branson that it would
fail, that southern college men
would not be - interested in the
questions he dealt with; "But",
said Prof. Branson in closing the
meeting, "I shall write to one of
those men tonight and tell him
that it issucceeding at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, that
tonight a hundred students were
at the neetilJgeager to knpw and
solve the problems oj their coun
ties."

The next number of the Star
Course 5AH.be presented by the
Mendelsohns, a. quartette of
charming young.women who will
sing, and recite.

Winston Austin
Left end

Long a . Keesler
Quarter-- .

Burnett,. Ulack
Righthalf

Tayloe.r. . . . ...... .... Walker
Left half

Reid . . 4 . . . .'. McKinnon
Fullback

Referee r Simmons; Umpire,
Klnttzj.IIeadlinesman, ,Pcden, .

Tbci iaJUendance was about 2,- -

500 eluding". supporters of Caro- -

ina and Davidson and students
from Salem College,

ston,;whvitJje,.Bqb ,Buf.neft was 911

the receiving end of several for-

ward passess. Tandy played his
usual steady game and Ramsay
repeated history, by., breaking
tbj:ougbaod;blpcking,iwht might
haycjbeeq a cond place kick by

Daydsoj . .

Thelfneup:
it Y'.

Carolina Position . Davidson
- . (

WAUIaU1!0. Cr-iK-
b

Right end:
aW, V- r-

' Right tackle. ;"'
Jones .'.V.'.Y. .'.Vandea venter

Tfnd ".......wMtc
Cowell. . .. . ;: ........ ..Gloer

Left guard
Raraa,y,v. .V... i .:. f.1.. f Howell

."s Left tackle


